DiscoveryPack Checkout Policies
The SiouxlandHeritage Museums’ Discovery Packs are available toeducators, day care providers, youthleaders, and program
directors. Because these packs are loaned free of charge (a security deposit is required), theymust be pickedupand returned by
the borrower. Packs cannot be deliveredto you or loaned through the mail.
Packs must bereserved in advance. Reservations are madeona first-come, first-servedbasis. We recommend calling two weeks
in advance. In the case of a last-minute reservation, please be aware that we are unable to process a same-dayrequest. Phone
reservations are preferred. This allows us to efficientlyschedule your check-out, answer any questions youmay have, and
complete our paperwork. Email and walk-in reservations can be accommodated, but are discouraged. Please be aware that packs
reserved in personcannot be taken the same day. In thecase of an email request, we need the following information:
Your name
Your school or organization
Address (where youwant your deposit returned)
Work phone and Home or Cell phone
Pack(s) you’re interestedin
1st and 2nd preference of checkout dates
Reservations are made for one full week. Longer requests may be considered on a case-by-case basis. However, please be aware
that duringour busyseasons, all reservations will be limited toone week. At this time, thereis no limit onthe number of packs
checkedout to one person.
When pickingupa pack, youwill needtosign our borrower’s contract andsubmit a deposit of $20 per pack, preferably in the
formof a check. It is our policyto not send cash throughthe mail; if you must pay cash, please beaware that youwill need to
make anadditional trip to the museumto retrieve your deposit. We are unable to accept a credit card deposit at this time.
Please be aware that museumstaff is unable toleave the receptiondesk unattended and therefore cannot helpyou load the pack
intoyour vehicle. A few packs are bulky, but not heavy. Persons of average abilityshould have no problemwithany of our
packs. Acart or dolly canbe made available uponrequest. If you needassistancebeyondthat, please bringhelp with youor
make prior arrangements withus.
If not picked up on the scheduled date, the packwill be held at the reception deskfor one additional day. After that time, your
reservationwill becancelled and thepackwill be returned to storage and made available toother interested persons. Please let us
know if you need toreschedule your check-out.
Please return packs onor before the due date. Often reservations are made back-to-back, andstaff must be able to inventory the
pack soit is ready to bechecked out the next day. Failure to returna pack on time inconveniences other borrowers andmayresult
in forfeit of your deposit and of future borrowingprivileges.
Also, whenreturningpacks, please be sure items are neatlypacked in appropriate containers andall personal papers are removed.
This keeps maintenance time by museumstaff toa minimumand ensures free use of our packs in the future. It also minimizes the
chance of damaged or missingitems.
Your deposit will be returned by mail after museumstaff has had achance toinventoryand return the pack to storage. (Cash
deposits will need to be picked up at the museum.) Please be awarethat a deposit may be held longer if anevaluation sheet was
not completed. Toensure futurefundingfor our DiscoveryPackprogram, we must have thenumber of adults and children
makinguse of the pack. Other questions on theevaluation formare optional, but your responses are appreciated. Evaluation
forms can be returnedwith the packor mailed to the museum.

